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More Hospitality in Skiatook
“I ask you to receive her in the Lord in a way worthy of the saints and to give her any help she
may need from you....” Romans 16: 2 (NIV)
In this passage, Paul is writing to the church at Rome, and sending personal greetings to many individuals he has
specifically named. (Romans 16:2-16). Though he is talking about certain friends of his, I believe this sentiment
as found in verse 2 is applicable to us a church, when we are discussing how best to greet our guests. We are really beginning the work of establishing policies and procedures to welcome and truly be hospitable to guests who
come our way. We had Greeter Training a few weeks ago, but radical hospitality is something we all need to be
practicing.
Most every church considers itself a friendly church, but are we mostly being friendly to each other? Or are we
going out of our way to welcome those who come our way? Too often, I see new folks and have to “remind”
people to be sure and greet them. Be on the lookout for those you don’t recognize, and welcome them first, before we catch up and visit with our friends. Below are a few suggestions.
1. When greeting a guest, welcome them warmly and sincerely. Introduce yourself by name! Saying “Hello,
my name is ________, I am glad you’re here” is much more welcoming than simply saying “Welcome to
our church.” Make a personal connection as soon as possible. Tell the guest your name. Ask the guest
his/her name! A recent guest told me that many people shook her hand and said “Welcome”, but only one
introduced himself, and then invited her to a Sunday School class! That apparently made an impact!
2. Try to make a personal connection as soon as possible. Ask them where they live. Ask the children what
grade they are in. Ask how they heard about our church. Escort them into the sanctuary and help them
find a seat. Don’t just hand them a bulletin and send them on their way. This is not just for greeters!
3. If you see guests with children, don’t just “tell” them where the nursery is, or where the Sunday School
rooms are. Take them! Escort them to the nursery and introduce them to Curtis and Britney, our nursery
attendants. Being personally escorted is so much more personal than simply pointing out the directions.
4. Same thing with restrooms. Walk them down the halls and show them the restrooms around the corner, or
just outside the sanctuary.
5. Offer our guests coffee or tea! We should always make sure there is a full, fresh pot of coffee in our kitchen. If the pot is empty, make some more! Take them to the kitchen and offer to help them.
6. Greeters should remain near the door even after church has started. Even guests who are a few minutes
late should be greeted hospitably, and given a bulletin. They should not be left to fend for themselves.
7. During the moment of greeting, greet guests FIRST—then each other. (Warning: This may involve having
to leave your seat!) We have lots of time to talk to each other! Let’s practice radical hospitality, and see
what happens!

Blessings,

Pastor Susan

February Children’s News
Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of
Heaven belongs to such as these.” Matthew 19:14

Children as Priority

After School
Adventure
Camp
Our director,
Mrs. Willie
Jones, is looking for a few additional board members. The
board only meets 2-3 times
per year, and helps set/review
policy and guidelines for the
after school program. If you
are interested in volunteering
a few hours a year for this
committee, please let Ms. Willie, or the church office know.
We also need a Thursday afternoon volunteer to help in
the “homework room”. The
volunteer may leave as soon as
the kids have finished their
homework. If interested, let
the church office kno1. This
after school program (ASAC)
is a vital ministry of the
church. Thanks!

Thanks to all the volunteers and parents
who attended our Children’s Council Meeting
in January. We had great open, honest discussion about our strengths and
“improvement needed” areas in our Children’s Ministry. We will be making a serious effort to build up our
children’s program, especially our Sunday School.
Beginning in March, we will completely re-vamp our Sunday School
program. We will use a Vacation Bible School format each week,
with actual VBS curriculum from years past. The room will be decorated, there will be video and music during the SS hour (similar to the
opening of Vacation Bible School), a lesson, and activities with a 5-6
week long theme. Children’s Church will carry out the Sunday
School theme as well using its current rotation style. This will provide
continuity between SS and Children’s Church, but will not be the
same activities. It will allow for a bit deeper learning of the concepts
and Bible stories.
Please help us make this successful by bringing the children, and inviting others as well! It takes a core group of kids to create energy
and bring vitality to a program. PLEASE consider being a part of this
new venture!

Be Watching
For:


Children’s Council, Feb. 23 immediately after worship



Newly revamped Sunday
School and Children’s Church—
March



Lenten Workshop (date tbd)



Easter Pageant (possibly Palm
Sunday, April 13)



Other Easter activities coming
up

Tracy Rosser, Joanna Darrow,
and John and Mona Keeline
have stepped up to help out
with the new Sunday School.
We will continue to need volunteers to teach once every six
weeks for a Children’s Church
rotation. Requirements: Love
kids, commit to preparing a
lesson that will be given to you,
and be as faithful to your rotation as possible. If you are willing to give one hour every six
weeks, please let Linda Tucker
know. Our kids need you!

Misc. Happenings
Emmaus Continued…

If you are interested in going, pick
up a brochure on the church info
table for more information, or
check out the website:
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/

Have you ever wondered about
the Walk to Emmaus? You
know, that event that a few
folks from the church have
attended, and that Pastor Susan
goes all the way to Hong Kong
to help with?
The Walk to Emmaus is a 72
hour spiritual retreat (Thurs.
evening-Sun. afternoon) held
twice a year at an area church.
Emmaus is open to church
members of various denominations—it is not exclusively
United Methodist.
The weekend is designed to
help you learn in new, deeper
ways about God’s grace, and
how it expresses itself in community and in the world. You
will leave with an experience
of Christian love in action that
will equip you for new levels
of grace-filled leadership and
service.
Upcoming weekends are
March 27-30 (Men’s) and
April 3-6. (Women’s). Pastor
Susan Whitley and Rev. Mark
Whitley are the Spiritual Directors for the Men’s weekend.
Continued next column...

It may be THE most transformational weekend you will ever experience! You will not leave the
same! For more info or an application, talk to Pastor Susan or Linda Tucker.

Giving “In Memory Of’ and
“In Honor Of”
Each month, we will publish
a list of those who have been
memorialized or honored
through designated giving.
Giving to our endowment, a
particular ministry, or even
the general budget is a great
way to honor someone!
—Goodman Estate: $5000.00
in memory of Bud Goodman
—Chums: $25.00 In memory of
Margaret Allen.

Greeters Needed
We are still in need of a few
friendly, outgoing
folks who are willing to greet our
guests and members each week.
Greeters may be
the first faces that a guest
sees when they come through
our door. Being a greeter includes a few other duties as
well. If you’d like to know more,
see Debbie Bennett or call the
church office.

Servant Spotlight
Thanks to:
— Patti McKinney and Lisa
Riggs—Patti is our volunteer
Treasurer (a big job), and Lisa does payroll each month!
—Dale Cooley, Joyce and Ireland Brock, Joan Dalvine,

Our Sympathies
To Bob and Susie Partain in the
loss of BoB’s
brother J. W.
Partain.
May God be
with you during this time
of Loss.

and Mark Whitley for their
help in the recent office renovation!
—Gloria and Burl Forbes; and
Joan Dalvine for volunteering with FIX each week! Also
thanks to Vern Fuller and
Ireland Brock for driving
the FIX kids when they have
an outing.

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

1

**PLEASE NOTE: The 30 Hour
Famine has been postponed until March 1st and
2nd.

2

Scout Sunday
8:30 Worship
9:30: Sunday
School
10:30 Worship
11:45: Worship
Committee
Youth Superbowl Party

9

8:30 Worship
9:30: Sunday
School
10:30 Worship
11:45 Trustees
2:30: Re-Ignite
District Workshops,
Claremore

16

8:30 Worship
9:30: Sunday
School
10:30 Worship
11:45 Mission
Trip Info Only
5:30: Youth

23

8:30 Worship
9:30: Sunday
School
10:30 Worship
11:45 Children’s Council
5:30: Youth

3

4

Noon: level 1
yoga
6:30 Cub
Scouts

Watchers
7:00 Boy
Scouts

5:30: Weight

10

11

6:30: Cub
Scouts

10:00 UMW
5:30: Weight
Watchers
7:00 Boy
Scouts

17

18

Noon: level 1
yoga
6:30: Cub
Scouts

Watchers
7:00 Boy
Scouts

Noon: level 1
yoga

24

Noon: level 1
yoga
6:30: Cub
Scouts

5:30: Weight

Sat

10 am
Cub Scouts
Pinewood Derby in LAF

5

6

7

8

12

13

14

15

19

20

21

22

noon: level
1 yoga
3:00 FIX
6:30 UMM
6:30: Session
3“Why” Bible
Study
6:30 Divergent
Book Club

noon: level 1
yoga
3:00 FIX till 6
6:30: Session 4
“Why” Bible
Study
6:30 UMM
6:30 Divergent
Book Club

noon: level 1
yoga
3:00 FIX
6:30 Divergent
Book Club

25

26

Watchers
7:00 Boy
Scouts

6:30 Divergent
Book Club

noon: level 1
9:30 UMW
to Food Bank yoga
3:00 FIX
5:30: Weight

10:00 Prayer
1:00 CHUMS
2:00 Blood
drive
4:30 Chair
Yoga
6:pmLevel 2
Yoga

8:30
CHUMS
Breakfast

10:00 Prayer
1:00 CHUMS
4:30 Chair
Yoga
6:pmLevel 2
Yoga
7pm Bible
Study

10:00 Prayer
1:00 CHUMS
4:30 Chair
Yoga
6:pmLevel 2
Yoga
7pm Bible
Study

27

10:00 Prayer
1:00 CHUMS
4:30 Chair
Yoga
6:pmLevel 2
Yoga
7pm Bible
Study

12:00
CHUMS
Lunch

28

March 1
30 hour
famine
begins

Skiatook First United Methodist Church
1007 S. Osage
P.O. Box 910
Skiatook, OK 74070
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

The Re-ignite Workshop is coming February 9,
2014!
All church members, who are seeking to grow in the faith journey, are encouraged
to attend. This event provides a forum to share your ideas with other individuals
from churches in your district, and also to gain new insights from well-prepared and
skilled workshop leaders. There are workshops offered in all areas of church life!
This is not just for clergy and church officers!
There will be children activities along with youth and adult workshops.
Registration is $15 per person, which includes dinner. Nursery care (no additional charge!) is
available.

Pre-registration is requested and required if nursery care is needed. Please call the
church office if you are interested. A list of
workshops can also be found at the following
link.
http://www.okumcministries.org/
Local_Church/Reignite/Files/
Bartlesville2014web.pdf

